TWG - COVID 19 meeting

04 May 2020
1. Update
2. Update for each result
3. AOB
1. General update
• The previous meeting minutes is here: [https://fscluster.org/covid19_twg/document/twg-covid-19-meeting-minutes-27-april](https://fscluster.org/covid19_twg/document/twg-covid-19-meeting-minutes-27-april) – approved?

• 2 new leads: Angeline for joint advocacy (R3) Bruno for the Joint strategy (R4)

• Action from last meeting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Follow up</th>
<th>Person in charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workplan for each result</td>
<td>Pending for R3 and R4</td>
<td>Lead of each result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products</td>
<td>ongoing</td>
<td>Lead of each result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up with GCCG and Global Health Cluster</td>
<td>Matrix shared by OCHA</td>
<td>Damien/Cyril</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rjXzr1wcCkf9zsEqsEF6aq9NCXcj3HgP/edit#gid=1275125351">https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rjXzr1wcCkf9zsEqsEF6aq9NCXcj3HgP/edit#gid=1275125351</a></td>
<td>No comment received</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Update results
Result 1: gFSC COVID-19 Joint Monitoring System
FSL Centric COVID-19 Risk Framework

- Risk analysis of current food security situation based on COVID-19
- Baseline + Risk approach
- Simple and Practical in the beginning
- Combination of quantitative and qualitative approach

Current level of Acute Food Insecurity + INFORM COVID-19 Risk

Set Baseline for food security prior to COVID-19
Contextualize COVID-19 Risk for country

FSL Related Factors ↔ COVID-19 FSL Risk

Key factors to monitor prior/during COVID-19
Centralized IM System for monitoring

Use existing data to establish list of high-risk countries to regularly monitor
Establish set of indicators/reports to regularly monitor country and sub-national risk
System Outline
Update on Core Task

• 1) R1 WG recommendation of core, optional indicators and analysis framework: **Review closed – consolidate comments and present list Wednesday**

• 2) Design information management and risk monitoring system: **In discussions with gFSC on IMO capacity**

• 3) Consolidation of available frameworks, reports, data for COVID-19 and Acute Food Insecurity: **On-going**

• 4) Establish detailed protocols for analyzing/monitoring countries at global level: **To be started**

• 5) Establish connection and communication streams with in-country clusters: **Done – gFSC to lead this through the weekly updates already on-going**

• 6) Build repository of in-country COVID-19 risk frameworks: **On-going**

• 7) Provide guidance for indicator/framework to in-country teams: **To be started**
Result 2 updates

27 April 2020
Product 1: guidance on Seeds/tools/crops

- First draft ready with updated decision tree.
- [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZW3iEWGWWYYavw1M8Mc4DXBWPWe8DSvU4iQ5ICqte-BA/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZW3iEWGWWYYavw1M8Mc4DXBWPWe8DSvU4iQ5ICqte-BA/edit?usp=sharing)
- To be signed off for gFSC this week.

Product 2 – Guidance on Livestock

- First Final draft shared to gFSC on 30th April. [final document](#)
Product 3: Guidance on Food Markets support
- Final draft for tonight, to be reviewed by the group and finalize before Wednesday 6th
- Document available here: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DQZJMshVI2ZZ948siHCRi0hWP72vLQ2b/edit# the final document

Product 4: Awareness material on Food Hygiene
- FAO is finalizing 3 posters
  1) food safety authorities
  2) food business operators
  3) food consumers
Way Forward

• Finalisation of products
• Roll out of products – Webinars
• Creation of other products – based on need.
• Momentum is built.
Result 3: joint advocacy message

FSC weekly update: https://sites.google.com/view/fsc-covid19/documents/food-security-coordination?authuser=0#h.hxyle57lqy2
Result 4: **WHO and Health cluster strategy to mitigate Covid 19 impacts**

**Matrix:** [https://wfp.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/fsc_global/EWYq2vP3hJNmHRunSFkem8Bfi6yU1oIGRxDu1vjPKrIA?e=5fbKha](https://wfp.sharepoint.com/:x:/s/fsc_global/EWYq2vP3hJNmHRunSFkem8Bfi6yU1oIGRxDu1vjPKrIA?e=5fbKha)

[https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rjXzr1wcCkf9zsEqsEF6aq9NCXcj3HgP/edit#gid=1275125351](https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1rjXzr1wcCkf9zsEqsEF6aq9NCXcj3HgP/edit#gid=1275125351)
3. AOB
• Next meeting is Monday (every Monday) at 4pm (CET/Rome time) on Zoom
• gFSC partners’ meeting: 19th and 20th May, online
• TWG-Covid 19 webpage: https://fscluster.org/global-working-groups
• Other?